1. Approval of Minutes: Minutes of the May 21, 2018 Agenda Setting Meeting and the May 31, 2018 Special Called Meeting. Minutes have been distributed.

2. Business Involving Guests, Groups or Multiple Visitors.
   Adam Speir, County Extension Agent and Bradley Averill, Family & Consumer Sciences Agent.

3. Chairman’s Report

4. Hearing and Actions on Rezone Matters, Special Use Permits, Etc. (Linda Fortson & Lamar Hughston)
   1. Conolus Scott Jr. is representing Charles Scott. He would like to rezone an existing home with two acres from his 32 acre property. He is requesting to rezone from A1 to RR portion. The property is located on Shiloh Ft. Lamar Road on Map 35 Parcel 50 in District 4.
   2. Capital Resource Management LLC is requesting to amend a zoning condition on the lot size in the development on Diamond Hill Colbert Road on Map 58 Parcel 57 in District 5.

5. Statements and Remarks from citizens on agenda items.

OLD BUSINESS:

6. Consider approving a resolution to abandon a portion of Berkley Road. (Chairman Scarborough)

NEW BUSINESS:

7. Consider Beer & Wine License application for Chevron 4272. (Chairman Scarborough)

8. Roads Update

9. Urgent Matters

10. Statements and Remarks from citizens.

11. Executive Session to discuss land acquisition, personnel matters and/or potential litigation (if needed).

12. Adjourn